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VENUSIAN 'PANCAKE' DOMES: INSIGHTS FROM TERRESTRIAL
VOLUMINOUS SILICIC LAVAS AND THERMAL MODELING. Curtis R. Manley,
Dept. of Geology, Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ 85287-1404; agcrm@asuacad.bitnet.
The so-called 'pancake' domes, and several other volcanoes on Venus, appear to
represent large extrusions of silicic lava. Similar voluminous rhyolite lava flows, often
associated with mantle plumes, are known on Earth. Venus' high ambient temperature, and
insulation by the dome's brecciated carapace, both act to prolong cooling of a dome's interior,
allowing for episodic lava input over an extended period of time. Field relations and aspect ratios
of terrestrial voluminous rhyolite lavas imply continuous, non-episodic growth, reflecting tapping
of a large volume of dry, anatectic silicic magma. Petrogenetically, the venusian domes may be
analogous to chains of small domes on Earth, which represent 'leakage' of evolved material from
magma bodies fractionating from much more mafic liquids.
Physical volcanology: The volumes, high aspect ratios, and morphologies of certain
lava flows on Venus, especially the pancake domes, imply that these are "unusually large" non-
explosive eruptions of silicic magma [ 1-3]. Even on Earth, large volumes of silicic magma do
not always erupt explosively, and rhyolite lava flows of great areal extent and large volume are
increasingly being recognized. These units have silica contents ranging from 68 to 77 wt. %,
long dimensions usually in excess of 10 km, and areas of generally up to 800 km 2 [4-11]. The
volumes of these terrestrial lavas range up to about 200 km 3, while the largest Venus pancake
domes are an order of magnitude larger [3] (see Fig. 1).
The beautiful circularity of the Venusian pancake domes contrasts with the shapes of
large-volume silicic lavas on Earth. The terrestrial lavas are ovoid to irregular in plan shape
[4,5,8,9], due in part to sloping topography, but also to the presence of near-vent tephra rings.
Dome-forming rhyolitic eruptions on Earth characteristically begin with explosive activity that
results in a ring of tephra concentric to the vent [12]. Such tephra deposits can be a serious
impediment to the spreading of even large-volume units. The fissure-fed, 15 kin3 rhyolitic
Badlands lava flow of SW Idaho, USA, divided into several separate flow lobes of various sizes
as it pushed aside and flowed over and around its earlier-erupted tephra [9,10]. If explosions
driven by moderate volatile content are suppressed by Venus' high atmospheric pressure [ 13],
tephra rings may form only rarely, and the observed circular dome shapes may be a result of this.
The unnamed 175 by 250 km-wide complex of thick flow units between Artemis Chasma
and Imdr Regio [2] is very similar in structure and appearance to the Juniper Mtn. Volcanic
Center in SW Idaho, though the latter is smaller by half an order of magnitude. Shield-shaped
Juniper Mtn. was originally interpreted as a construct of ignimbrite units [14,15], but further
fieldwork has shown it to be a 20 by 30 km-wide stack of overlapping rhyolite lavas, presumably
fed from a central vent, sitting atop a broad, 35 by 50 km-wide plateau of thicker lava units [ 16].
Thermal modeling: Many geologists familiar with small, thick silicic domes such as
those of the Mono and Inyo Craters, E California, USA, assume that terrestrial rhyolite lava
flows are constrained to be small because of the lava's high viscosity. While a high viscosity is
certainly an impediment to flow movement, it must be evaluated in relation to the lava flow's heat
budget [11]. Several factors combine to keep a large rhyolite lava hot and able to flow: 1) the
pumiceous and brecciated top and base of the lava flow provide extremely efficient insulation; 2)
the unit's thickness and release of latent heat helps keep its interior near the extrusion temperature
for an extended period of time; and 3) the unit's substantial thickness at the vent provides a large
horizontal force for sustaining flow advance.
While Venus' high atmospheric pressure will suppress vesiculation [ 13] and thus prevent
formation of a thick pumiceous layer at the surface of a silicic lava flow, the lava's carapace will
nonetheless be a jumble of welded and loose, boulder- to ash-sized debris [ 10,11 ] that will also
insulate the flow. Under Venus' ambient surface conditions, cooling (from perhaps 950 °C) to
solidus temperature (-700 °C) of the interior of an average pancake dome 600 m thick will require
on the order of 1000 years [16]. During such a long period of potential activity, these domes
could advance appreciable distances even if spreading was very slow, and they could be formed
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by many episodes of endogenous growth -- even decades apart -- once a sufficient lava volume
(probably as little as 2-5 km 3) had been extruded.
That individual pancake domes may have been emplaced by such episodic growth is
implied by the positive correlation of their aspect ratios (height/diameter) and volumes [17]. This
same relation is shown by the Mt. St. Helens dome, emplaced in 16 episodes over six years [18],
and by episodically emplaced domes of polyethylene glycol wax extruded under cold water in the
laboratory [ 17]. In contrast, populations of terrestrial large-volume silicic lavas show a negative
correlation of aspect ratio and volume -- as lava flow volume increases, aspect ratios decrease
(Fig. 1). Few voluminous terrestrial lavas are sufficiently exposed to be studied for evidence of
episodic emplacement, but the Badlands lava flow is an exception [9,10]. In the well-exposed
vent area of the Badlands flow, long, coherent flow foliations outline the vent and parallel the
flow margins, implying that extrusion from the fissure vent was uninterrupted, not episodic [16].
Petrogenesis: Many voluminous rhyolite lavas on Earth are not associated with caldera
structures, but seem to be the result of magmatic systems that differ from the crystal fractionation-
dominated caldera-type systems to which most small-volume rhyolite domes and flows are
related. In SW Idaho, silicic magma bodies were originally formed by melting of dry crustal rock
over the Yellowstone Hotspot plume [4,15], but these silicic magmas evolved further by
fractional crystallization processes, as indicated by chemical analyses of the lavas [16].
Preliminary melt inclusion data indicate that the SW Idaho lavas had pre-eruptive dissolved water
contents of only about 3 wt. % [19], which may explain why they did not erupt as ignimbrites.
Available evidence indicates that terrestrial voluminous rhyolite lavas extruded in a
continuous manner from large bodies of 'dry' rhyolitic magma. If the venusian pancake domes
are indeed silicic and were formed by episodic growth, they may be the products of huge basaltic
magmatic systems from which relatively small volumes of silicic differentiates could repeatedly
'leak out', as quickly as they were generated. At least in terms of magma genesis and eruption,
then, the Venus domes might in fact be more analogous to terrestrial small-volume domes than to
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Figure 1. Aspect ratio (height/diameter) as a
function of volume for Venus 'pancake' domes with
the most accurate height determinations [!,3,17] and
for some voluminous rhyolite lava flows on Earth [5-
9,16,20]. For the terrestrial data, 'diameter' is that
for a circle with an area equal to that of the lava flow.
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